
"THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS" (# 3) 
Blessings Involving The Son (1:7-12) 

INTRODUCTION 
 A. Remember Paul starts this epistle praising God for the spiritual riches  
  (blessings) we have in Christ Eph 1:3 
 B. Then Paul lists some of these wonderful blessings that are ours 1:4-14 ,  
  in vs 4-6 blessings involving the Father: 
  1. "Chosen by God", to be holy and without blame 1:4  
  2. "Predestined by God", to be adopted as sons 1:5-6a  
  3. "Accepted by God", to be highly favored by Him 1:6b 
 C. How is it that we who are sinners are so blessed by God? 4-6   "chose  
  us in Him" (Christ); "adoption as sons by Jesus Christ";  "made  
  us accepted in the Beloved") 
 D. Only in and through Jesus Christ can we receive these wonderful  
  blessings! 1:3; which becomes even clearer considering verses 7-12,  
  1. The distinction made between blessings involving the Father, Son,  
   and Holy Spirit is a narrow one.  Blessings described usually involve  
   two or more in the Godhead  
  2. But for purpose of remembering it is helpful to divide the blessings  
   in this way 
 E. So, notice some blessings that are through His Son 
DISCUSSION: 
 I. GOD HAS REDEEMED US THRU JESUS' BLOOD (7a) 
  A. Redemption - a releasing through payment of ransom; Hendriksen  
   says "redemption" implies: "emancipation... from the guilt,  
   punishment, and power of sin" Jhn 8:34; Rom 7:14; Gal 3:13 and  
   "restoration to true liberty" Jhn 8:36 
  B. Christ's blood the medium of exchange 1Pet 1:18-19;  Rev 5:9;  
   Heb 9:12-14; 10:4 
  C. Another expression of what God has done to make us  "holy and  
   without blame before Him in love" 
 II. GOD HAS FORGIVEN US THRU JESUS' BLOOD (7b-8) 
  A. Forgiveness - "release from bondage or imprisonment"; pardon, of  
   sins (letting them go as if they had never been committed),  
   remission of the penalty" 
  B. What was forgiven - our "sins" Col 1:14 (trespasses Eph 2:1)  
   "A side-slip (lapse or deviation)" - (unintentional) error or (willful)  
   transgression; (faults, offenses, sins, trespasses) that would keep  
   us from being "holy and without blame" 
  C. Basis for "redemption" & "forgiveness" God's grace vs 7,8 
   1. By God's mercy and grace we are justified Tit 3:3-7 
   2. Manifested by God in all... 
    a. Wisdom - the ability to use knowledge to the best  
     advantage, enabling one to use the most effective means  
     for the attainment of the highest goal"  
 

    b. "prudence" Meaning "mental action or activity, i.e.  
     intellectual or moral insight: prudence, wisdom." 
  D. Notice what else God has done through His Son 
 III. GOD REVEALED HIS WILL TO US THRU HIS SON (9-10) 
  A. "Made known to us the mystery of His will" Eph 3:3-5 
   1. "Mystery"...not made known in other ages 3:5a 
   2. But now revealed by the Spirit to apostles and prophets - 3:5b;  
    Rom 16:25-26  
   2. Making known the "mystery of His will" is due to "His good  
    pleasure which He purposed in Himself" 1:5  
  B. The "will of God" that is now revealed pertains to what  God had  
   planned to accomplish in Jesus Christ 
   1. God's "plan" to be carried out "in the fullness of the times" i.e.,  
    when God was ready Gal 4:4-5  
    a. The entire New Testament era...the period which began  
     with Christ's resurrection and coronation  
    b. Not ending until the Lord, pronounces and executes  
     judgment (New Testament Commentary, Exposition of Ephesians, pp.  

     85-86)  

    2. To "gather together in one all things in Christ..." Both Jew and  
    Gentile Eph 2:16; Col 1:19-22  
   3. "Reconciliation" presents us "holy, and blameless, and  
    irreproachable in His sight" Col 1:22; Eph 1:4  
 IV. GIVEN US INHERITANCE THROUGH HIS SON (11-12) 
  A. "Our inheritance" Eph 1:14a - "the inheritance" is said to be  
   "ours" or "intended for us" - Acts 20:32; Gal 3:18; Col 3:24;  
   Heb 9:15; 1Pet 1:4  
   1. "Adoption as sons" Eph 1:5,  Paul connects the idea of adoption  
    with that of being heirs Rom 8:15-17  
   2. Paul certainly speaks of how we are "heirs" Col 1:12  
  B. Our inheritance "predestined" - God "predetermined" His "sons"  
   would receive an "inheritance"!  
  C. Final result - "that we...should be to the praise of His glory"  
   2Thes 1:12 
CONCLUSION 
 A. In Christ, then, we have every reason to praise God.  He has redeemed  
  us (7a); forgiven us (7b-8); revealed His Will to us (9-10); given us an  
  inheritance (11-12)  
 B. But there is even more!  And in the next lesson we shall examine what  
  that is, as we consider "Blessings Involving The Holy Spirit" 
 C. For the time being, have you experienced that wonderful redemption,  
  the forgiveness of sins, through the blood of Jesus?   
 D. We are told how we can experience this redemption in Acts 2:36-41... 

(From mark Copeland's series - some revisions by jlh)  
 


